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Provinre, or Sitnte, or Nanionsi as suclh? We have no hsä4i-
intion is nv wing our calam anuit delilernti comiclion on this

pointi, nuit diciaring tihnt it is ahe special fismction of tIse ro.
lsco or Sta, as such, to diecimrge tiis i sduty, this high

privilega; thnt il is its firt ibusiness to see tiat every
sciooigoing cisild withn is border 1s actuailly reccivinsg edu.
caiion ; ani thai not mercly on tIse groind tif higi principla or
oferens.hnndeds jusstice,or ea e slfinteîîresi,buit on tihe grounid
of secer iccassy ; thait is, liat nuthing short of a Nationial
System, brond nnd decp, cani cope wit tihe dflicuties of tei
cae, cani imeet tlis iemnands fora iniversal, popular ediication,
enn provide for tei tisorougi education of nl tei yotng witi.
in li borders. Sucicties, whuse oiljcct is tisa icmproveient of
Eduention, bous in point of qussantity and qunlity, have sm.
questionably dne unch for ti accomlnîiiishncit of tei cne
aintid tli othier of these olyects. Ani thero ara nlot, perhnps,
nny sources to which tIse Britiis Colonics ara more indebted
for teia fusrtieranica of tiseir etducatiosail interesta lima tlis Bri.
tish ans Foreign School Society, ani tei Ciirci and Sciool
Coloisini Society. But to suppose timat tIse efforts of tiese,
ani nssiiy similarly organixetl andi wel direcei Edtiden-
tional Socieies, eani suppisy Ise acqspte icsi for pervn-
ding any country with a tihoroughly soudti and imiversa edu.
cntion, is ailtogetiser itopiin. But why inay tint tia different
sections of teia Christian Chuirch overtiake teis work ? Viiiit
we are frec to atdmit thalt tise interest which tei Christian
Cirr.h lias tl along taken in ti cnuse of tIse ediucation of
tei -ssing geieratioi, constitutes cie of tei brighslct. jewelis in
ier crwn, it is altogetier ansother question, Hias sho in
any one instance dono tis work? Have we, tien, isy toii.
Stone ta cnfise ius to judge of ier capabsiltics in this respsect,
bae c w any criterion to conduct us to s fair and honest de-
cision in tie maller, ns to whelier tis Church, withi ail lier
high borns energies, wih aIl ier tunquenchable 2en, ani witl
ail ier vast resources andi applinnaes, cai really miect a nn-
tion's wnnts lis educational matters ? We think we have,
und thsat in no less a case thain England itself. Eng.
land, as may bo known to niny of mnr renders, never pos.
sesset a National Systei of Etîsnitioni. Scotiansd, at
this monent, lias one, hlisougit it is very partial anit
limites dls ils extent, iecaise it is destitute of any self.propa.
gating power. Irelansi, ton, ias hatd for tis fast thirty years
n National Systeim. But tiere is n1o such thing in England.
During tei last twenty years, however, tei variouss denomina-
tions of tlis Christian Ciutrch, largely supplemented by Grants
from tisac Public Treasury, iave unitedly put fortis a tremen-
dous ani vigorously qsistainct effort-wiitih tei viev of provi.
ding a National Education. Jt would taka volumes even to
present n bara enuieration of tis resits of this effort. Let
tis mieorst compend stiflice. The Congregationalist body,-a
considerable portion of iwhsici body repudiates al Governiaenl-
tai nid-ias crected a large Training Institution at Ilomerton,
at ti cost ofl 2,000, whoso yarly outly for tmining pupil.
teneiers is £1000. The number of teachers sent out by its
Ediuentional ioard is about 300. TieIonin Catiolics iave
three Norannl Institutions, one at lnmmersmiti, having ne-
commodation for 50 students anud buiilt atn cost of £13,530, of
IvIsich suam Government paid £8,000 ; tis reiainder, £9,680,
was raised by subscription. One at StLeonord's.on-Sen, having
accommodation for 50 students, and anotiser at Liverpool, for
80 studentes, wera erccted by the generosity of sui educationai
conminunity belonging to thlat body. Iesides tiese Nonnal ln-
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sîitutiossl, Ilhe lidmnti Catholicé; hava about 400 schsools in
1Engiandi ant Scotiand tmtiler Governmcnt inspecdion, about 82
mnla ani 88 female certificatied teachers, 8'mnal and 3 femalo
nasints, 207 male and iD0 femaio pupif.techers, and 2 Ro-
man Catiolie Inspectors. Thei ctiiicntioiinl orgnnization of the
Weslaynnss is comapieto. Thsey hava a psrincely Normai Jussti-
ttion in lth very centre of Westninster, Londion, covering
an drea of about threc nerva and crectett d ia expensa of
£40,000. Thsey suppily bonri andss esuention to 100 stusients
yearly-sixty mailes ani forty fcmales-andi find emssployment
for nil. They bavo undertaken to busild 700 schools.in seven
years, ani they are doing it. "ly last report," says Frazer
on tic Stato of our Edicationail Resources, "tlhey iase cren.
ted, during last year alone, indilitional nccomimiodiation for 6,.
153 sciolasrs ; and iavo erected, besides extenslios nnd lit-
provements, no fewer than nieiteen niw scisool buildings, nnd!
sixteen teaciers' houses, a a cost of spwards of £20,000.-
Their schools nro constricied with a libern regard to teia
health of the childrei, nd ar usuailly surrouinded by play-
groussi, intended niot maore for physical excreisu tiani for teia
developmiient of mental tendencies and for moral cultur.-
Tiey-nre turning iniot advantngt.osly to' accosut tlic ssist-
anre given ilrougi rrivy Couincil Grants; and ara setting
before tei country a specinct of vigorouis and conpletely or-
ganized denominntional action." Ilut silt these efierts, how-
ever great anud praisewortihy, ire nia. er for oin moment to ba
conpared with those put forth by tei Church of Ensgland, vii
ail lier influence nind resources. " Under ti corgnizanc ani
direction of teia Churci of Engliand," w ngain quota from
Frazer's pamphlet, " there nre mnany Societies at work, repre.
senting, in their fragmsentary ant conflicting sections, manifold
ecclesistical ind other opinions, but il iaving one ni-thie
education of tei neglected in somte shape or other-andti all at
tei same tion under tei close and directive control of teis
Comnmitie of Couill of Eiscation."

" The general outline of tis edscational work of tei Church
of England, tlrosghs Normal Schools nione, i4 compreiensive
and imposing. There are io fewer tiain 25 T:uining Col-
leges is active operation-11 for males and 11 for femsales.-
Il tie colleges for mnales, at hist inspection, thero were 032;
of these, 377 were in tei firèl year of residence, 221 in tieir
second, and 34 is tieir third ; 128 obtainedi places in tei class
list at Christmas, 1856. lI teic colleges for fenale tenachers,
iaving necommssodation for 783, tiera were in attendasnce
about 600. Of these, 447 hall completei tisair first year at
last examination. In1 tei competition 230 obtained.class pla-
ces, 137 wera placedi on tei schedule, and 74 failcd. When
tei Institutions ara full, au the students remains gencrily
two years, tei anusal supply will b 400. .Last year 355
wero sent forth.

The expenditure for ail tha male Training Colleges was
£32,71.1, and tei total incone,nibout £35,468 ; of whiclh,
£10,481 iras paid in Privy Council Grants; £3,824 by tIhe
stientits, and £15,103 by the matnagers nnd subscribers.-
The total cirrent expenditure for 716 students in tise femanle
colleges was £22,812. To macet this, last year, there wias
paid in Privy Council Grants, £9,518; by students or private
patrons, £7,289; and by subscriptions, grants from boards,
&c., £6,346. The whole outlay in tei maintenance of the
Normal Colleges. apart front Governient assistance, was nct
by £11,113,on th part of tei students andticir patrons, and
by £21,500 on the part of subscribers. This outlay,, it must


